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For immediate release 

December 7, 1989 

WINDY CRAGGY PROJECT ROAD ACCESS STUDY 

Victoria, B.C. - Energy, Mines and Resources Minister 
Jake Epp and B.C. Minister of Energy, Mines and Petroleum 
Resources Jack Davis today announced funding for road access 
planning studies to the Windy Craggy mineral property in 
northwestern B.C. 

"Funding of up to $50,000 is being made available under 
the federal-provincial Mineral Development Agreement, which 
helps promote responsible resource development in B.C.'s 
mining sector,Il said Mr. Epp. 

The Windy Craggy property, located in the Haines Triangle 
of northwestern B.C. near the Yukon-Alaska border, contains a 

Jarge copper cre Scdy with traces 3 5  cobalt, g c M  m d  silver. 
A 30-year mine, employing 6 0 0  workers, is envisaged by the 
owners, Geddes Resources Limited. 

The proposed road corridor would connect the existing 
Highway 3, from within British Columbia's borders, with the 
Windy Craggy site and would be approximately 100-140 
kilometres long, depending on which of several route options 
is selected. 
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llAccess is the key to the economic viability of mining in 
the remote parts of B.C.'s northwest,tt said Mr. Davis. "We 
intend to develop a road proposal that has minimal impacts on 
the area's highly-valued wilderness recreation potential.Il 

Studies will focus, in particular, on bridge location and 
design and the visual impacts of the road and bridge within 
the Tatshenshini Valley. Outside the valley, potential 
impacts on the regional Dall sheep population and other 
wildlife values will also be evaluated. 

The Windy Craggy project is now in B.C.'s Mine 
Development Review Process which integrates the economic, 
social and environmental review of all major mining projects 
in the province. Once the access studies are complete, they 
will contribute to the company's Stage I submission, to be 
filed with the Mine Development Steering Committee early next 
year . 

- 30 - 

For further information contact: 

Irwin Henderson A1 Clark 
Director of Communications Mineral Policy Sector 

Ministry of Energy, Mines Canada 
and Public Affairs Energy, Mines and Resources 

and Petroleum Resources (613) 995-8839 
(604) 387-5178 

pr/windy 
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ronlo-based Geddes Resources 
(TSW is  nioving at full speed to 
have a pre-feasibility study on the 
table by late fiill. 

Ilaving outlined 118.8 mill ion 
lons of grade 1.89% copper over a 
1,900-mslrikelenglh andloaverti- 
ci i l  exlenl o f  about 800 m. the com- 
p:iny i s  looking a l  the variOus 
oplivns available lo it. 

“We are trying to identify Ihe 
preferred options so (hat we don’t 
go into lhe leasibilily stage looking 
:II a l l  the iivailiihle options.” said 
I’icsiilcnt Gcriild lliirpcr. who is 
:ilrc:idy plitiiniiig for a 20.000-ton- 
per-day open pit opcration. 

Itcgtrdcd :IS one or !he biggest 
ui~dcvclopcd copper deposits in 
North America (reserves include 
93.5 million tons of grade 1.93% 
copper, 0.08% cobalt. 0.19 g gold 
and 3.26 g silver), the deposit is 
near Ihe lop ofa mountain near (he 
h s k a  border. 

The 31%-owned Northgale Ex- 
plonliun (TSE) afliliate is currently 
driving a cross cut i i i lo Ihe North 
zone 8 1  an clevation o f  about 
1.400 ni. l ‘he North zone is  one of 
Iwo zones, about 300 rn apart, 

Falal accitlcnt 
at Wiiicly Craggy 

VANCOUVER - A n  under- 
groutid iiccident i i t  ~ l i c  Windy 
Craggy ex~iloriition site in north- 
weslern Uritish Colombia has killed 
an employee of Main Street Min- 
ing. the Whitehorse-based mining 
cnntraclor lor Gcddcs Resources. 
Invcsti&ilioiis into Ihe  cause of the 
accident are continuing. 

According to Geddes Resources, 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
I’nlice and Ihe coroner lrom Allin. 
ILC.. have visited the site as have 
m i n i n g  inspectors f r o m  t h e  
Sniilhcrs oll ice O S  the Brit ish 
Coluti ihia hl in is l ry o f  Energy, 
Mines and Petroleum Resources. 

A dnil rrg on rhe Windy Crogev prupo 
of I b p  area. 

which conlain all o f  the Windy 
Craggy reserves. Future plans 
include drilling between the zones 
lo see if they are joined logelher in 
a g im l  1J-shtiped fold. According 
lo Harper. a 200-Ion underground 
bulk sample and a second surface 
siimple are being extracted lo test 
the deposit’s nietallurgical charac- 
teristics. 

Extra drilling. completed since 
the previous reserve c:iIcuI :I I ’  ion wiis 
announced in June 1989. has pin- 
vided a lot more conlidence in Ihe 
grade and distribution of the re- 
serves, he said. 

As par1 o f  an attempt to table a 
pre-feasibility study by Sreezeup. 
Geddes recently drilled nine holes, 
for which results have been made 
available. 

According lo Ilarper, Iwo holes 
drilled downwards at Ihe northern 
limit of the North zone confirm 
the downward conlinuity o f  the 
deposit. Hole 107 inlersccced 48 m 
of grade 1.4Y%coppcr.0.07a/ucobnlt, 

0.08 g gold :ind 0.4 g silver while 
hole cut 14 in Vf gr:idc 1.18’!6 
coplrer, 0.IlJVu colx~ll. I M I S  g gold 
and 0.6 gnld. 

l l i c  lirst surliicc hole ilrillcd this 
year inlersecled 3.2“’11 cnppcr fiver :I 
core length o f  I 1 4  iii (including 
6.5 ni nfhigli gnId:itid7itic v;iliicsl. 

“llencli sciilc nicl:illui~ic:il Icst- 
work oft l ie sample ni:ilcri:il i i i i i icd 
Sroni the crosscut tunnel Ilinrugli 
l l ie Snulh 7nnc rccctilly cnnlitiiicd 
t1i:il :I poiid i luit l i ly coIiI)cr cii i iccn- 
tr:ilc can he produced.” I liirper wid. 

Diamond drilling hiis :ilso shown 
the near-surliice niincriiliz;ilinn 
includes the secontl:iry ciippcr r i i i i i -  
eiiils cliiilcoci~c ;itid c1i:iIc:iiilliilu :IS 
well its the priniiir! cli:ilcop)rile. 
“If recoverablc. lhey could enliiince 
thegradeofcoppcr conccntratc prn-. 
duced in an npcn pit mining opcr-’ 
ation.” said I liirpcr. 

hll. Calvery Hrsuiircrs h:is 
ch;inged i t s  niiiiic ki ‘I’riiiiiqili Itc- 
suiircrs Lld. ( T I J M : V S l i )  OII i i  
1 -new-liir-4-old s1i;ire hasis. 
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mining operation in Cluff Lake even 
more remarkable. And it all makes 
the experience of underground min- 
ing at Cluff Lake applicable to the 
formidable obstacles yet to be faced 
at Cigar Lake and the Midwest project. 

I hope my comments help give your 
readers a further knowledge of ura- 
n i u n i  mining in Saskatchewan. 

Kiii  ner Scmler, 
M i n e Tech n ol og i s t , 

Echo t h y  Mines 
AIGOMA DISTRIBUTOR 

NE'IWORK 
Bridge Steel Inc  

Nanaiiiio, I<drnonton, 
Saiilt Stc. fLIiiric, hlississauga 
Hotit ,  Steel Service Centre 
h i t  of A h K A  lnterriational 

. Aiiiherst, Eastern f'ilssage, N.S. 
Dc )in i II  ioii Ikiclge 

Stctc4 Service Cwitre 
Unit o f  M I C A  lriterriational 

Drrimniond hlcCall Inc 
K i t i m a  t, Ciilgary, W i i  mi peg, t la milt on, 

'.; Edii i i i i ids t ( 11 1, Sa i I i t .I( ) I  i i I ,  St .I( ) t i  I 1's 

Ncwnian Steel Ltd. 
Storicy Creck, Siicltmy 

A. C. I . c v i l i c b  I .Id. Div. klontr(vl 
I< IlSSC*lSlC~C~l I IIC. .  

Vancouver, 1 3 i i t o i t t o i i ,  Calgary, 
'I 8 Regina, S;iskatoon, Winnipeg, 

Ibronto, t landton, Moritreal, 
Dart inou t h 

Y. Wilkinson Co. Ltd. 
' Vancouver, Kamloops, Cranbrook, 
' Fort blchlirrray, l<drnonton, Calgary, 

L W i i  1 1  i i l  )ug 
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9,:. Coastal Steel Construction Ltd. 
; P  I;'? . Thunder Bay 

C. W. Carry Ltd. Edmonton 

? h,. thern Allied Supply Co. Ltd. 
ke a,. . Tin] in i 11 s 
r\ ,q Samuel et Fils Montreal 

Samuel Metal Service 
. Edmonton, Calgary 

Not in Decline 

1 WOULD LIKE TO COMMENT ON 
your editorial "ln Decline?" which 
appeared in the July, 1989 issue. In 
spite of the current wariness of specu- 
lative investors to the stock market in 
general iind base metals investments 
in particular, junior mining compa- 
nies are taking a very prominent role 
in discovering and defining major new 
base metal reserves. Away from estab- 
lished niiningcamps, four ofthe largest 
rcscrvc-crcatiiig projccts in Canada iire 
operated and linanced by juniors. I am 
rekrring to Audrey Resources' 1 100 
Zone copper/zi nc/si Iver/gold deposit 
i 11 ()11 c l ~ c ,  ('on I i I IC 11 [ i l l  ( i  O I C I ' S  b1 I .  
hli l l igin copper/gold discovery, Sul- 
phuret Gold's Kerr copper/gold dis- 
covery and Geddes Resources' Windy 
Craggy cop pe r/co bal t /gold/si Ive r/zi nc 
deposit in British Columbia. 

All are characterized by significant 
values in other metals besides their 
pr in i ; i ry  coppcr or zinc. Coiiihincci 
IWI c\i~cntli~urcs 011 all lliose p ro -  

jects will be in excess of$20 million. 
None has been fully defined yet, but 
011 the basis of  preliminary announce- 
ments, the Windy Craggy deposit, 
hosting 1.9 million tonncs of copper 
in probable and possible categories. 

could provide the largcst c'ontrihurior 
lowards rcsioriii_c C;iii;d;i's provcri ;in( 
iprolxiblc rcscrvcs io ilic 10-iiiiilioii 
tonne level. 

Geddes Kesoiirccs' investnicnt o 
$25 million to tl;ttc ;it Windy Cragg! 
;ives ii discovery cost pcr pound o 
:opper orsix-tenths ot'a cent. Furthe 
:apital investment will further in 
:rease that reserve. 

Gcrilld f Iarper 
President 

Geddes Resource! 

Location Please! 

<E: "FORMIDABLE EXPERTISE" ih 
'our August, 1989, issue. As expected. 
he article on Westmin Resources' 
vlyra Falls complex was interesting 
ind informative. B u t . .  . 

N I Q U E '  

yr... 

t 
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I have been to Campbell River sev 
:rial times, and am aware dhow thing 
mvironmental are taken on Vancou 
ier Island. I wanted to see niorz 
:losely wherc thc mine Wits, s o  
urncd to niy riitlicr iriithoritativc h i u .  
?f'Cntint/n, 1981 edition, ;is publishcc: 
iy Render> Di,qe.si in conjunction witt 
he Canadian A u  toniobilc Associ;~ 
ion. I*'iiitling Ijiililc I ~ h c  \\*;IS 1 1 0  pro11 
em, but hlyrii  l:;tlls, Thcl\tood C r d  
rnd Jim Mitchcll Liike wcrc strike! 
me, two and three in a losing caiise 
rhey just don't exist in my fhcy bii 
itlas. Describing the niine as "55 mile! 
vest of  Campbell River" was no hell 
!ither, because Ciinildiiin miips havc 
)cc'ii nictric fi)r soii ic l i i i i c  i i o ~ . .  
I c;iii livc u i t i i o c i r  hi iou  i i is c \ ; i c~ l !  

where the mine is situated, but I sug 
:est that in some cases a sketch shoulc 
)e included amongst thosc I'inc 
lict u res. 

A. w. Scarli. 
La Ibnge, Sask 

"I Ill. NOltl I11 I(h XIIN1 I( hl \(;,\7lNl IS 
4 Circle Reply Card #8 
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,omnt raises funds for Grubline Projed 
,Norunt Rcsourccr ( V S E )  has 

Jgrccd. \uhjccl to rcpuldlory 
~pprob.iI. to p l r ~ e  up to $550.0(3(3 of 
Ilow-thrnugh shms with a NIM 
and Company limited partnership. 

Proceeds wi l l  be used to con- 

tinue exploration programs in the 
Grubline Project in Newfoundland 
with Nonnda Explontjonasopera- 
tor. and in the Ilcmlo. Mishibishu 
and Chisholm Island areas o f  
Ontario. - -  

I DOZERBLADESFORUNDERGROUNDLOADERS I 

I 

I 
T T  I 
HOMESTAKE 

GEOLOGISTS 

OREw 
i s  ttic answer to your core storage needs 

fi& .is a unique. patented core storage system de- 
signtd with the ~eologisl in mind A core rack that is -71 
ea,y to  aswnild(. and Iransportahk by plane, train or 
cvcn d sni,ill trailcr uml: minimum of spare. 
N I I  5lM.C id ttx)ls or rnatr.rials arc. required for this unique 
n m  system lor rhe storage and retrieval of core samples 

Core box trays also available 

Call us for more detailed information 

9 Birch Bay, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
CARON Canada R2lZB7 
INDUSTRIES (204) 257-5760 FU:  (200 2 5 ~ 7 2  

U N t l t D  S l A l t S :  Nihron tnlcrpriro Int'l Lld. 
(403) U3-7b74 Fax (403) 160171b 

Junio~s with base metal prospects 
commanding attention of irives~rs 
by Nlcbolu Tlabr 

During the mM boom which 
reached h perk in Augua. 1987. 
few juniors had the foresight to 
begin scouring the landscape for 
promising base metals properties. 
Copper was dad  and no( a soul in 
hisrightmindmldIndeawoden 
nickel for the red thing. 

How times haw changed. Juniors 
devoted to gold find their sham at 
mord l ow  wherus the handful 
with good but meld plays are cam- 
manding the attention of what few 
junior mining investon remain. 

lnwrton remain fickle. however. 
even with respca to base metals, 
demanding tm,  things - resems 
and gnde. Pure y u s ~ o o t s  cxplon- 
lion plays are still tough to sell even 
during a base melds bull mukel. 
Also. invaton hrve had to edu- 

cate themselva Compucd with 
p l d  p lan  base meWr pmjccc, M 
markedly different, presenting r 
host of positive and negative van- 
ablu not usually rssocialed with 
gold cxplonlion projects - vrri- 
rbles which mining inwrton must 
k.m lo understand. 

One of the positive ra turn d 
b m  meWs depositl, specifdly 
volcanogenic murive sulphide 
deposits (VMS). is lheir pnenl  ten- 
dency to occur as continuous 
lenses. This is in contrast to typical 
q u a  vein sheu-hosted gold de- 
posits found in the greenstone kr- 
mes of the Chadian Shield. 

Many an investor h a  lamed the 
hard way that continuity. grade and 
tonnage problems abound in such 
gold deposilr u a result of their 
habit to "pinch and swell." 

zinc masive sulphide find in L w v i -  
courl Twp. Que.. is an excellent 
example of8 VMS deposit which is 
being delineated by drilling at a 

I r i d s m  B p U h &  ScVeIal explo- 
ration holes haw stepped out wen 
further. 

Based on such widely spued drill- 
in& the company has outlined a 
drill-indicted reserve in excess of 
18 million Ions. Several analysts arc 
confident that the drilling has 
defined reserves of about 40 mil- 
lion tons and more. 

Thiscontinuity ofsulphide min- 
eralization. both massive and dis- 
seminated, between drill holes in a 
VMS deposit is in contrast to the 
emtic nature of gold mineraliza- 
tion which requires clox-spaced 
drilling rnd detailed sampling 
before a reserve figure of any confi- 
dence can be calculated. 

Investors am also confused by 
just what is supposed to be a good 
drill hole. Most know that 55 n of 
0.5 oz gold per ton is exceptional. 

The AIU (TSE) Copper- 

but what about zinc. copper and 
nickel? At  current commodity 
prices, values of 8%. 2.5% m d  1.5% 
Rspectively would likely be ece 
nomic grades. Zone widths should 
exceed I 5  n in order lo eJoy the 
benefilr of lowcost mechanized 
mining methods. VMS deposits 
also tend to carry prrcious metal 
values which provide additional 
dollar credit per ton. 

Unlike most gold deposits. base 
metal deposits are wry sensitive to 
infrastructure. As a result. the 
Louvicour( Twp. deposit. being 
close to roads. puwcr and a supply 
centre in Val dOr. is superbly suited 
for mining Fdconbridgc U ' s  lzok 
Lake zinctopper deposit in the 
Northwut Territoriu rib undevel- 
oped. Hosting resew of 12 mil- 
lion tons grading 2.85% copper, 
14% zinc, 1.2% M and 1.85 oz 
h r  perton, lzot L A C  would have 
been a mine if situated near l im-  
mins But 22.5 miles north of Yel- 
lowknife, N.W.T. .. the remote lou- 
tion precludes mining 

Cosb exclusive to base meld 
minu include concentrate ms- 
porlation, smelting, refining and 
meW handling and IOU c h u g y  in 
addition (0 normal mining, milling 
and p n e n l  operating costs found 
at dl minu. 

Another fraor critical to the suc- 
cess ofa copper. nickel or zinc mine 
is the net smelter return generated 
by ach  ton ofore. This isthe reve- 
nue after smelting. refining hand- 
ing and transportation charges - 
charges that are not applicable to 
gold operations. In base metals, 
these charges can be excessive, 
skimming up to 25% off the value 
ofthe produced mineral. 

Also. capital costs in building 
base metals mines are. on avenge. 
much higher thrn those for gold 
miner. This is a m u l l  of base met- 
als mininl operations tatin8 advan- 
tage of economies of scale which 
nsult in low operating costs per 
ton. Facilities between 2,000-3.000 
tons per day can be expected to 
mt uptoSlOOmillion toconslruc~. 

However. operating costs per ton 
tend to be lower. At Trout Lake 
neu Rin Ron. Man., for example, 
all-in mining and milling COSIS aver- 
aged l e u  than 535 per ton in 1988. 
Typical costs a t  gold mines in 
Ontario. excluding Hemlo. average 
uound 365 per ton. 

Examples of large capital outlays 
can be found in British Columbia. 
where the immense porphyry cop 
per-molybdenum mines of the 
Highland Valley were constructed 
at a capital cost in excess of $150 
million. In Alaska, Contiom Ltd. is 
developing its Red Dog zinc mine 

MurLbba Lot= and MMS 
Lnvlta you to the 

21s.r ANNUAL 
MEETING WITH INDUSTRY 

fahtrlng 
A -of ccadmhfk Rdd Activitla in 1989 

Winnipeg Convrntlon cmb. 
375 York Avenue 

MMlPtg. kd(0b. 

D L p L p  
November 27,1989 600pm-  l l a p a  
November 28 & 2 9  1989 8 3 0 r m - 4 0 0 p m  

Oral Pmwntabonr 
November 28 & 29,1989 830 J m - 4 0 0  p m 

Malor Participantr. 
MaNtob. Energy and Mines 
The ccOlogwa1 b e y  of Gnrb 
Dqurbnnt of ccOlogmt Sncmr. UN-Y d Manitoba 

To register, please contact. 
D a n a  Kim 
551UO Graham Avenue 

telephone (204) 9454558 

WlnNpck M I N l O b  

I+ € ~ i . U l n r r J  CmqbYhmnd 
nmwvKuc.nd. Rrrararcuud. 

Manitoba Energy and %a and EMU 
in m p m t i o n  with the 

Mining Awociation of Manitoba 
invite you to the 

SECTOR B FINAL BRIEFING 
A S U N W Y d U r k h k v m m b  

cuudr/Muri~DmbpnartAgeannt 

inMhlngudMlnnd~Tkhn~bgyRcrardr 
and Dtvdopnnt under SCcQr B 

Holiday Downtown 
350 St. Muy Avenue 
w p c &  MAnltotM 

Pf'esenbtiON and Duplryr 

The Briefing will include presentations on research and 
development prognau, u well u displays and a Panel 
Discusion on Mining lndwby Research in Manitoba. 
To rrglrtrr, please contact 

November 30 h k m b e r  1,1969 830 a.m. - 4.W p m 

Dave Cook 
555-330 Graham Avmw 
Winnipeg, Manitoh 

telephone: (200 9-91 

Thm will be a $25.00 rrgistntion, including tuncho 
on both days. 

YurlQ. 

81 a capital oulla) of morr than 
fW million. And Escondida. the 
world's Iargcst copper mine in 
Chile. is being dcvclopcd in the 
Andes Mountains at a cost of more 
than $ 1  billion(US1. 

Although base mctds pl;i)s h.iw 
hccn ovrnhxlowcd h) the told 
booiii of the I'lHlh. ihq 'w clinic 
back into V O ~ U K  h)llouinR the com- 
modities price boom which hcgm 
in errly 1988. 

The pliiy which hiis prncrcd the 
mo-4 ;iItcntioii i s  Aur's hip lintl in 
Quchcc. SIi:ircd with l auwm hlin- 
In@ ( I Slil. thc diwvcry IS ;ilrc.idy 
marred by a lamuit bctwoen k i th  
companies. 

Dcspitc the courtmom hoctili- 
lies. drilling continues to build 
reserves in what is fast-becoming 
the most important mineral dis- 
covery in Canada since Ilcnilo. Yet 
to be fully drilled om. the dcposit 
has the potential for hosting in 
excess of40 million Ions. Thc find 
has excited invcstoo (0 such an 
extent that AurS share price has 
vaulted to a high off13 from $2.88 
when the discovery was fint an- 
nounced last June. 

Investors have atso noticed VSM 
Exploration (ME) which has a SOh 
interest in the Grevct M deposit 
near Ouevillon. Oue. The partner 
is French miningiompany Scrrm- 
Qucbec. Grrvet M should pass the 
5-million-ton mark this fall ancr 
the next phase of drillink is com- 
pleted. Currcnl rescrves*stand at 
2.2 million tons grading 8.7% zinc 
and0 45%coppr withsilver crcdits. 

One of the fcw juniors to have 
the foresight lo gcet into base met- 
als early is  Audrry Rrwurrts( I'SE). 
Company founder and I'rcsidcnt 
Guy tlebert has built a much- 
admired company aroundthe Mob- 
N n  copper-ztncdcporit which had 
been lying dorfnm\ for yean unlil 
he optioned it from Corporation 
Falconbridge Copper liwnw hlinnova 
Inc.). way hack in IYSS. Today the 
site hosts a new mill and concen- 
trator, a now discovery at depth and 
is producing copper. zinc. gold and 
silvcr. 

In Saskatchcwrn. considerable 
attention has been rtwused on the 
Hanson Lake zinc-copper find. 
Controlled by CJmW. a govern- 
ment company ,ind Trimin Re- 
wrm (TSE). thc deposit hosts 7.7 
million tons ending6 5% zinc. I 1% 
copper. I0  oz silver and 0 0 2  oz 
gold per ton. 

Remarkably continuous betuccn 
drill sections. the big lcns remains 
ooen at deoth where drilling is 
eipected to-add tonnage A mca- 
sure of the growing investor intcr- 
est in brce mctrls, Trimin's stock 
surgcd to $3 2 5  froni $ 1  90 imiiie- 
diately aner a planc load of niining 
analysts len the property on Scpt 
I I A mere t w o  )c.ir< ICO 11's liksly 

I 

i 

In  British Colunihia. Geddrr 
Resources (TSE) is coniplcting a 
feasibility study on its Iaqtc Windy q 
Craggy copper dcpostt Reserves 
tom1 I18 million tons grading I 8% 
copper Several years ago, Wndy 
Cnggy had bccome 3 gold play ancr b 
a big intersection of core amyed \ 
economic gndcs of gold Once cop 
per started its rally from thc hot 
r:inge up to more lhdn f l  l t ) ( l 6 )  
pcr Ih t ( ~ i l ~ \  iu11 w11~1 t v . v t t i  11) 

i~url lh le  W S V 4 ~ I l  \ I  7.' I? \\ 11111\ 

as copper and rinc pla)c. hut ccv. 
era1 hasc cnicrgcd Nc.ir 1 ininiiiic. 
Ont.. limmins Nickel (1SI') h.is 
onencd the Rctlctimc nickcl niinc. -. - ~ 

A sni;ill S-niillion-lh.per-)cclr pro- 
ducer, the niinc ( W K ~ \ W S  high 
gradc orc of 2.U% nickel In h l m -  
loba. Black Hark blining ( T S l i )  
conlinucs to pet cncour:ipinp rcwlts 
from drilling on Ihc hlin.ipo nickel 
dcpwt. Like Hcd~tonc. Ihc hlin;igo 
is not new, having htxn discovcrcd 
in the 1970s by other companies. 
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Geddes raises $lorn 
for Windy Craggy 

Financing of $10 million has been rais- 
ed by the Toronlo based Gcdda R c s o u m  
for fut-thcr exploration arid dcvclcqmcni of 
tlic conipany's Windy Crappy prcqxrty . 
The funds will hc r a i d  tlirorigh IWO 
cnmnmn-share pivole placements. a $4.5 
niillion righis offering and an undcrwrii- 
Icn 53 ndllion financing by First Mararkm 
Srriirit ics . 

'Itre Wiiidy Cr;ipt:y copper ptap-tiy, in 
[lie SI. Elias niounuins of northwestern 
B.C.. has nrinciblc reserves of 111.5 
million lonnes. rccording lo lhe company. 
grading 1.7% copper. Much of the 
mineralized 20ne remains to he 
invcstigatcd. I 19 7 0 0 

I -  

_ _  
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dated earnings for Cominco Ltd. 
(’TSE) during the first nine months 
of 1989. I 

The  company reported earnings 
of  $175.5 million for t he  nine 
months ended September 30, up 
considerably from the $128.3 mil- 
lion reported for the comparable 
period last year. 

Cominco noted, however, that 
earnings were reduced by the loss ‘v\ of copper production in the third 

Q quarter due to the strike at the 
Highland Valley Copper mine in 3 British Columbia.  Despite t h e  
strike, the mining and integrated 
metals business scgnicnt reported 3 a pre-tax operating profit of$331.4 
million, compared with $249.4 

b m i l l i o n  in the comparable 1988 
9-month period. 

Earnings for the 1989 third quar- 
ter were $34.2 million or  424 per 
conimon share on sales of $330.5 
million, compared with earnings ol 
$49.8 million for the same quarte 
last year. The  company attributeq 
this decline to the strike, to losse! 
in the fertilizer division, and tc 
increased exp!oration expenditures 

Dcspitc speculation by some ana- 
lysts that base metal prices may be 
headed for a downturn, Cominco 
called the outlook for metal prices 
“good” and the demand for its 
products “strong.” The  major min- 
ing company is not anticipating any 
serious decline in demand  for 
either zinc or copper, its most 
important products. 

Earlicr this year Cominco and 
Tcck carp. (TSE) cntcred into agree. 

continued to be encouraging.” 
15 More recently Cominco pur- 
chased 2,193,000 shares of Geddes 
Resources (TSE) which owns the 
Windy Craggy copper property in 
northwestern British Columbia. As 
a result of the transaction, Cominca 
will own 4.24 million shares, 01 
about 17%ofGeddes, plus 501,000 
common share purchase warrants. 

Cominco said at the t ime i t  
would consider purchasing addi- 
tional shares of Geddes, “if the 
opportunity arises.** The company 
stressed, however, that it had no 
present intention of making a for- 
mal takeover bid. 

I n  o t h e r  news, C o m i n c o  is 
reporting excellent progress on con- 
struction of the Red Dog base metal 
mine in Alaska. Tune-up opera- 
tions are expected to begin shortly 
Construct ion of t h e  new lead 
smelter at Trail, B.C., is also re. 
ported to be progressing well, with 
start-up scheduled for this month, 

On a less positive note, the coma 
pany said the recent “expensive” 
sett lement ending the strike a1 
Highland Valley Copper will have 
an impact on the mine’s competi- 
tive position if copper prices drop 
to levels experienced in the Dast. 

claims, and 67,219 claims in good 
standing, compared with the 1988 
figures of 19.178 and 61,878 respec- 
tively. Exploration expenditures 
for 1989 are forccsst to bc in thc 
$30-35 million rangc; down froni 
the $41.1 million for 1988. Din- 
mond drilling is forecast to be in 
the range of I00.000 m, off consid- 
erably from the whopping 234,831 
m drilled in 1988 but n 2Snh ini- 
provement over the 81,000 drillcd 

.on aci 
- Noranda (TSE) i 

exploration work on 31 

or its fhck  Pond b;isc 
s o u t h  of Millcrtowi 
New fo u n d I ii n d . Co r 
mond drilling and fc 
c n v i ran me n t a1 studies 
the activities during 
indicated gcologicrrl rd 
at four million tonnes 
copper, 6.6Oh zinc, 1.1‘ 
silver and I g gold pc 
- Dolphin Eqdorat 

undertaking a $4.1 -mi: 
of drilling iind undcrg 
ration 0 1 1  its Capc Riiy 
I ‘ h ~  IOW progritm, WI 
thc cotiiplction of a ; 
road to the sitc, was 
coniplcted by the en1 
with i\ ftxsibility stuc 
cluclcd in Novcnihcr  
d rill-ind iCi1tc.d rcscr 

in 1987. : I.034.545 tonnes grad 
An increased proportion o f  

the exploration effort in 1989 was 
directed to grassroots, regional and 
reconnaissance work. 

The  emphasis and effort in 1989 
appear to be balanced between gold 
and base metals. with a smaller but 
growing interest in industrial min- 
erals. Newfoundland has a long 
history o f  product ion o f  base 
metals while the understanding of 
gold environments and the succcss 
rate in prospecting for gold is a phe- 
nomenon that has developed dur- 
ing the 1980s. 

The  growing dcmand for indus- 
trial minerals and Newfoundland’s 
strategic location relative to North 
American and European markets 
and shipping lanes has prompted 

Consolidated Stikine Silver has 
K n g e d  its name to Stikine Re- 
sources Ltd. (SKZVSE). 

interest ‘in this area. 

ration are outlined below. 
Some of the highlights in explo- 

~ - 

The VWdmhvn m a  is cecommended for people worlting in cold climates where 
pramcaf. hard wearrng outecwear is a necesslty. There are many features in additton 
to those llsted This parka IS the best value you w~ll  find. 
Wdderdown Pant - same outstandrng features in the pant as the parka. ’ 

- Newf‘oundlar1-d R 
hlirring will complete 
work on its Imwcr Co 
aggregate operation ( 

ber. The company is i 
of commissioning th 
and proccssing fiicilit 
pany is planning for ar 
ment of product to 
U.S. markets bcforc y 
- Noranda Exploral 

ront Itc‘sourctbs* (‘I ’S I 
joint vcnturc hiis rcsl 
discovery of a significa 
zone and two strong I 
zones. Thc  llunan sho 
Giindcr hi is hccn triicc 
over a strike length of 
economic values ofanl 
four  t renches over 
of 70 ni. - The Corona Corp 
F’arna Gold (VSF.1 join 
rhc. Pine COIC propc‘rt! 
Bight continuos to rctl 
couriiging drill results. I 
thc Lightning zonc hiis 
by drilling over 3 strih 
150 m to a niaxiniurii d 
rn. 
- hluily Silver Mine 

I~ i tcch  Corp. (ASE)  }I;IV 
rc‘scri’cs o f  5 I3.7.4.4 I ~ ) ~ ~  
I.? 13 S O H  [ I i c i r  h;ugcc-r 
erty near ljctts COVC 0 

Vwlc peninsula. And  un 

to develop 
Developrnch and mill 

tion a the Kirkham h k c  
project of SicBart Ida&!/ 
,... I .  
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Provides and Arranges 
Mine Development Capital 

?te\en.J. Buchanan James H. Dunnett 
Toronto (416) 865-1970 ‘vwer t3U3) 27945Ou . 

Integrated 

is hoping to prove the main Kerr 
deposit down-faulted at the Kerr 
propeny’s western boundary, and 
continues on 10 the Armistice side. 

Armislice deepened an existing 
shaft and drove a 1.200-ft-long drift 
at 2.250 ft to allow for drilling of 
both the deeper Kerrzone and the 

- 
Edmonton-based Integrated Re- 

sources (ASE). which is making a 
takeover bid for Norlhern Minerals 
(TSE). recently obtained some 
encouraging results from explora- 
tion at its Goat gold project near 
Telegraph Creek, B.C. 

According to an independent 
report,six newzonesofwidespread 
gold mineralization were found in 
altered sediments, syenite, sul- 
phide-rich shear zones and quartz- 
sulphide veins. 

But the program,which consisted 
of prospecting and rock sampling, 
was too limited to determine the 
dimensions o f  the  gold zones, 
according to Integrated Resources. 

Integrated is attempting to locate 
the source of the gold in stream 

,’ 

’ 
~ 

encouraged at Goat orthgate increases stake in 
sediment  anomalies previously Integrated to acquireagroupofcon- ddes after Cominco buys 173 

1 

, ‘ing the property, 
found in four main streams drain- .tiguous units bringing its land posi- 

lion in the Telegraph area to more 
than 25.000 acres. 

(formerly pacific ~~~~a~~~ 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )  are being ofered one  
Integrated share for three North- 
e m  shares. under a recent la 

rthgafeExplor- Windy Craggy project in mi! 
rompted recently Columbia. 

ect its investment in the “We knew they liked the PrOk 
pper gold project but we were a lillle surprise 

ke in Ceddes that they (Comincol moved UP! 
from 31%. quickly.” he said. 
ohn Kear- “We wanted to le:W no doubt 

Results included l3 Of grade Shareholdem of Northem Min- 0.1 OZ gold Per ton. 1.048 02 gold 
over22  f tand  1.06ozgold over3.3 *. “Numerous ‘Iher grab samples 
from within these ‘Ones returned 
gold in Of 1,000parts bid, Northern Minerals share was caught a little off to who is calling tllc [h 

ipating any immedi:lle agreeme 
per billion gold.” said Vice-presi- en who wish lo accept [he Vancouver resource time.” said Keamey. wholsn tantl 

These results have persuaded shares by Nov 1. urchased 2,193,000 involving Northgatc ilnd Q M ? I ~ ~ ‘  
Geddesshareson the open market. with respect to Wintly Craggy. ‘‘1 

brings the num- theappropriate timc. we may brir 

purchase war- formed Geddes 1h:ll It Intends 
exercise its right to subscribe fi 

dent Al Jenkins. were being asked to tender n Ltd. (TSE) revealed 

. .  

Armistice taking on partner. e s  shares llion held or 17%. by in Elsewhere, partners.” he Norlllgate said. has il  

at Virginiatown gold bet 
A new underground drilling 

program at the gold property be- 
longing 10 Armistice Resources 
(ME) at Virginialown, Ont.. will be 
undertaken using the idle under- 
ground workings of the adjacent 
Kerr mine. 

GSR Acquisition, which wants 
to revive the Kerr property’s bank- 
rupt owner, Golden Shield Re- 
sources. and its ooerations. has been 

level of the Ken mine. The  co 
pany proposes rehabilitatin 
abandoned drift on the 3850 
which en ten  the Armistice 
erty about 1,500 R north o 
Armistice shaft. 
GSR hopes to extend t 

by 1,900 ft  parallel to the 
zone uncovered by deep 
earlier this year by Armistice. 
inn totalline 17.000 ft on the Arm 

I the con 

p!= 
MU LTI URETHANES 

granted an option to acquire a 49% 
interest in the Armistice property 
by spending $5.5 million on explo- 
ration work within 18 months. 

The  plancallsforGSR toexplore 
the Kerr 21 zone from the 3850-ft 

st6e propeiywould be undertaken. 
AfterGSRearns its499binterest. 

a milling agreement may be nego- 
tiated between the company and 
Armistice, should GSR succeed in 
acquiring the Kerr mill. 

The  Armistice DroDertv lies 

Asaresult.Northgateno 
lver 11.1 million shares I 
‘es whichcontrolsthe 118- 
m n e  (grading 1.9% coppe 
obalt and 0.2 g gold per 

v Rb 
k 
F 
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Vancouver, B.C. VQC 2TS 
Ph. (/io4)485-7635 

SE - BDGD3DC.WT.R 

UNDERGROUND MINE 
ENGPhXERIMG 
March 26-Agd 12,1990 

A series of courses developed by the Department of 
Mining Engineering at Queen’s University. The 3 week 
Core Program coveIs vital technical aspects of under- 
ground mine designs and operation. The Part-time 
Program consists of the individual sections within the 
Core Program which run betiween two and five days each. 

Those attending the course may register for either the 
Core Program or for any of the Part-time I’rograms. 

The course will cover various aspects of undergrorarrd 
mine engineering. Participants will have the opportunity 
to work with software packages covering geostatistics, 
mine planning, numerical modelling, exp1osi;res model- 
ling and ventilation analysis. 

Core Program March 26-April 32 
Mine Feasibility and Design 
Gliomechanical Mine Design 

March 26-March 30 
April 2-ApriI 6 

Drilling and Blasting April 9-Apd10 
Mine Vcntilation April 11-April 7.2 

For additional information contact: 

Peter Scott 
Department of Milping Engizieering 
Queen‘s Unhwsity 

K7L 3N6 
Telephone 613-545-2212 

Kingstm, Ontaris 

Sales and shipments sf zinc con- 
centrate from the Pine Point opera- 
tiohs in pie Northwest Territories 
are expected to be completed dur- 
ing the first nine months of 1990. 
Lead conczn’mte deliveries should 
continue to the end of 199 1. 

Pine Point >:fines plans to con- 
tinue joint venture explorstim 
programs ncar the existing Polaris 
mine (Northwest Tcrritories) and in 
the Republic Df Ireland in 1990. 

~ _ _  ~~ 

Pine Point Mines (TSE) 
Year ended Lkc. 3 1 1989 1988 
Sales Revenue (OOOs) 226,05 1 189.729 
Net Earnings fOOOs) 94.100 62.01 1 

Mine (92.1 !uss/oz) 
El lirrfill - .  107,139’ 114 afmw 56,771 314 
Golden Pat 43,461 223 
Colosseum 33,142 378 
Richmond Hill 23,359 245 
Yuba (placer) 4,117 280 

A 5,OOO-ft. drilling program is 
set ‘jo get under way this month on 
Ohio Resources’ (VSE) gold prop- 
erty near Pickle Lake, Ont. Vari- 
ous geophysical targets will be 
tested nn the 24-claim property. The 
junior cwi-qatly, which has about 
11 million shares iswed and out- 
stailding, is Gnancing its explora- 
!ion wwk from rcvenue e-med on 

precious metals. 
Shares of the con:pany were md- 

ing in Toronto recently at $2 1.25 in 
a 52-week range of 4rS.50-21.63. 

Bryndon Ventures (TSE) has 
completed a $150,000 financing 
through a private placement of flow- 
through shares. The money will 
fund exploration on Bryndon’s gold 
prospect in northwestern British 
Columbia. 

Sulphide-bearing bouicizrs from 
the property have assayed up to 2.9 
02. gold per ton. Thc: Bryndon 
claims are about I2  miles northeast 

Bryndon finansing 

A 2-year study on the envimn- 
mental impact of developing the 
remote Windy Craggy copper de- 
posit ir. British Columbia has been 
submitted to the provincial govein- 
ment by Geddes Resources (‘TSE). 

Situated in northwestern British 
Columbia, near the Yukon-Alaska 
border, the potential $400-million 
copper mining project is at least 
four years away from production, 
but it has the potential to increase 
British Columbia’s anmd copper 
output by 120,000 tonnes per year, 
or about 1% of world production, 
according to Geddes. . 

Northgate Exploration holds a 
42% stake In Geddes Resources, 
while Cominco (TSE) holds an- 
other 17% inkrst. Preliminary esti- 
mates have placed reserves in the 
mouztaintop sulphide deposi! at 1 18 
million tonnes grading 1.9% cop- 
per, 0.08% cobalt, 0.19 grams gold 
per tonne and 3.26 grams silver. 

The recently completed envirm- 
mental impact report not orrly 
describes the technical m d  socio- 

d 
economic aspects associated with 
developing the proposed copper 
mining project, but it includes 
extensive data on the environment 
gathered overa 2-year study period. 

Copies of the report will be dis- 
tributed to communities in British 
Columbia, as well as the Yukon 
and Alaska so that inkrested par- 
ties and the general public may 
familiarize themselves with ths 
project. Company personnel are 
also planning to visit several com- 
munities in order to discuss the 
project, said Gerald Harper, presi- 
dent of Geddes. 

“Exploration has identified suf- 
ficient reserves of copper, gold, sil- 
ver, cobalt and zinc to support min- 
ing at a rate of 20,000 tonnes per 
day,” said Harper. That amounts 
to about seven miliion tonnes per 
year, for at least 20 years. 

“‘The full extent of the deposit 
has not yet k n  defined, and the 
ulthate mine life could be 40 
years,” he said. 

Geddes’ development plan incor- 

porates initial mining by open pit 
methods and recovcry of a copper 
coxiceatrate with some byproduct 
gold and silver: 

Up to 500,000 tonnes of concen- 
trate per year could be transported 
to the seaport of Haines, Alaska, 
for shipment to smelters, with 
access to the mine.provided by a 
105-km road constructed to link up 
with the Haines Highwzy in British 
Columbia. 

The access road would include a 
bridge crossing at thc Tatshenshini 
River, followed by a 20-km road 
along the river valley. In an effort 
to minimize the environmental 
impact of the project, the company 
has also investigated transporting 
concentrates in slurry form along a 
buried pipeline beyond the Tat- 
shenshini Valley section of the mad. 

With an estimated construction 
period of three years, the Windy 
Craggy project would create about 
500 jobs, and if the mine starts 
production in 1994, employment 
could eventually be as high as 600, 
according to Geddes. 
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F l i n g  up inventories 

world’s largest nickel pro- 
Jnco (TSE),. has already 
ced a small reduction of its 
lnickel pmduction for 1990, 
!O million Ib. to 400 million 

company says.the reduction 
achieved primarily by the 

rtion of overtime at Inco’s 
B and Manitoba divisions, 
its refinerv at Clvdach, 
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Wales. . 
Bob Purcell of Inco’s public 

relations department said overtime 
in 1989 by the company’s Ontario 
and Manitoba workers totalled 
871,000 hours and was worth 
almost $28 million in extra pay. 

“ I  don’t think anyone among the 
nickel producers is losing money al 
these prices,” Lazarovici said of 
the current price levels. Inco’s cash 
production cost for the first nine 
months of 1989 stood just below 
$2. Because the cost was trending 
bigherthroughout 1989, Inco’scash 
cost for that year is expected to be 
slightly above $2. 

The cash cost of Canada’s othei 
najor nickel producer, Falcon- 
>ridge Ltd., is said to be highei 
.han Inco’s. Falconbridge no longei 
:rades as a public company, whict 
was taken over last year by Norandr 
and Trelleborg. Falconbridge h a  
made no announcement regarding 
a production cutback. 

Lazarovici said a sustainec 
price below $2.50 would likely bc 
required to bring about any majot 
production changes. 

Inco’s production cutback this 
year will result in a 7% decrease in 
output compared with 1989. The 
company was already anticipating 
lower total production this year; the 
Thompson open pit in Manitoba is 
near exhaustion and will cease 
being mined this year. The com- 
pany has also been experiencing 
declining nickel grades at its 
Thompson operations. 

So great was the demand for 
nickel in 1989 that Inco purchased 
about 80 million Ib. of the metal 
from the LME to fulfill its contract 
obligations with customers. 

The price of Inco stock has also 
been dropping; the company was 
recently trading in the $27 per share 
range. 

CarlosLeitao, an economist with 
the Royal Bank of Canada, says the 
speed with which nickel prices have 
fallen has been a surprise. 

“This is largely attributable to a 
glut of stainless steel scrap which 
came on to the market late last year 
and which ultimately resulted in a 
large increase in nickel inventories 
at the LME,” he said. “Nickel 
prices are therefore likely to remain 
under strong downward pressure 
until overall inventories feturn to 
more normal levels.” 

Noranda to wend 
$3.5 millionbn 
Abermin property 

A recent option agreement be- 
tween Abermin (TSE) and Noranda 
Exploration, a unit of Noranda 
(TSE), could see the senior com- 
pany spend up to $3.5 million on 
Abermin’s Hope Bay gold claims 
in the Northwest Territories. 

Drilling indicates continuity 
on Newhawk’s R-8 structure 
VANCOUVER - Recent infill 

drilling on the R-8 structure of the 
Sulphurets property owned 60% by 
Newhawk Gold Mines (TSE) indi- 
cates the zone is continuous to at 
least the 1,100-metre level. 

The drilling established the zone 
to have a strike length of about 270 
ft. and a dip length of at least 700 
ft. extending to the 1,100-metre 
level with the zone still open to 
depth. 

Results ranged from 2.5 ft. grad- 
ing 0.28 02. gold per ton and 14.7 
02. silver to the widest intercept of 
40.9 ft. grading 0.25 02. gold and 
14.1 oz. silver. 

Selected results from the R-8 
drilling include (uncut): 18.6 ft. 
grading 1.04 02. gold and 25.74 
oz. silver; 19.7 ft. of 0.75 oz. gold 
and 18.90 oz. silver; and 27.1 ft. of 
11.38 02. gold and 35.81 02. silver. 

The structure could not be drilled 
lbelow the 1,100-metre level with- 

drilled to the south of the estab- 
lished R-8 zone, intersecting sev- 
eral additional mineralized shoots 
in the footwall at the I ,  15O-metre 
level. 

The four holes intersected 4.8 ft. 
grading 0.24 oz. gold and 50.13 
oz. silver, 10.6 ft. of 0.19 oz. gold 
and 3.36 oz. silver, 9.2 ft. of 0.19 
02.  gold and 20.41 oz. silver and 
4.9 ft. grading 0.22 oz. gold and 
20.50 02.  silver. 

Fred Hewett, vice-president and 
exploration manager, noted that the 
latest drilling results would be 
included in the reserve calculation 
being done by Watts Griffis Mc- 
Quat of Toronto. The reserve cal- 
culation will be used by Cominco 
Engineering Services in a final fea- 
sibility report, which is expected to 
be completed by the end of Feb- 
ruary. 

Granduc Mines (TSE) owns the 
remaining 40% of the property, 

* -  

utfurtherdrifting. Fourholeswere north of Stewart, B.C. 

Geddes to apply hl for permit W O z  
to mine Windy Craggy copper 

Geddes Resources (TSE) saysit 
i s  within weeks of applying for a 
permit to mine the huge Windy 
Craggy massive sulphide deposit 
in northwestern British Columbia. 

The project could produce as 
much as half a million tonnes of 
copper concentrates annually, in- 
cluding 140,000 tonnes of pure 
copper metal per year for at least 
22 years, according to the company 
plans. 

Results from the 1989 drill 
program indicate that the operation 
could be much larger, if and when 
it goes into production in 1994. At 
a cutoff grade of 1.5% copper, 87.6 
million tonnes of probable reserves 
grading 1.96% copper per tonne 
have been outlined so far. 

But even though the huge deposit 
is situated at the peak of a remote 
mountain about 240 km southwest 
of Whitehorse, Y.T., construction 
of a 80-km access road connecting 
the property to Haines Hwy. won’t 
begin until  all the permits are 
received. . 

It explains why Geddes has spent 
the past 15 months compiling data 
on such things as glacial measure- 
ments, bird and wildlife counts and 
long-term weather patterns. “By 
the time we have finished the cost 
of travel and holding public meet- 
ings will bring the cost of an 
environmental study to about 
$500,000,” President Gerald Har- 
per told The Norrhern Miner. 

Once the environmental reports 
have been sent out to the British 

. . 

Columbia, Yukon and Alaska ~ O V -  
ernments, it should be about nine 
months before a decision is handed 
down by a Ministry of Environ- 
ment steering committee in Victo- 
ria, B.C., said Harper. He expects 
to send 75 copies of the total pack- 
age to 15 offices and departments 
within five different government 
bodies. 

“We are assuming that the per- 
mits will be in place by the spring 
of next year,” said Harper who 
doesn’t expect the two federal gov- 
ernments involved to make a major 
issue out of the project. “But the 
Alaska governnient may be con- 
cerned with the ramifications of a 
larger mine,” he said. 

Just bow large the project will be 
was still an open question recently 
as Geddes released more results 
from last year‘s drilling. In addi- 
tion to the North and South zones, 
about 300 metres apart, the corn- 
pany has been getting indications 
of two new zones. 

As more geophysical targets have 
yet to be tackled, possible reserves 
could go as high as 300 million 
tonnes if the new zones are as large 
as the North and South, Harper 
said. 

Sensing the potential at Windy 
Craggy, Cominco (TSE) rpcently 
forced Northgate Exploration 
(TSE) to protect its investment in 
the project by purchasing a 17% 
stake in Geddes. Northgate re- 
sponded by increasing its stake in 
Geddes to 42% from 3 1 %. 

‘ 


